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MATINS AT THE MIONASTERY 0F THE
PRECIQUS BLOOD.

Surge, arnica mcna, et velli.

Arise, my dove, my wvell beloved
The convent bell has just nowv rung,
Announcing by its mellow chime
The solemn hour of grrace has core-

The hour of union strong and swveet
Which here my ever-vear.ningi heart
Delights to spend withi virgin souls
Sequested frorn the world apart.

'Tis midnight hour, arise and corne,
For sinners roarn 'hile nature sleeps;
Repair their base ingratitude ;
Thy Spouse a lonely vigil keeps.

It is the hour wvhen 1 incline
Miore Iovinglv te ivhispered vows,
The hour wvhen 1 more gently cal!
The soul that wvatches "MY swveet spotise."

The hour of love! The holy hour
0f which 1 arn the jealous ing;
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And more than ever do I prize
The gif'ts thou then to me dost bring.

S. M. A.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Continuationz.)

ivlTIOXV consoling, wvi1 it be at death to recaill
ttiSaviour's words: He that drinketh miv Blood lbath

everlasting life." (John VI. 55.) XVhat an incentive
to fervor in hionoring this life giving and most adorable
Biood!

X'e shall imbibe It ini Heaven, for Jesuis Christ lias
said 1' shahl drink It wvith you new in. [lie kingydom of
mv Father. ý.Natt XXVI. 29.) We shall there drink It
from I-lis WTounds and from, His Sacred H-eart: - Thou
shah t make tbemn drink of the torrent of thy pleasure."
If, on earth, It is so full of delighit, wvhat shali It be above ?
O'ur hîearts wvill overflow with gratitude and love, but
tliese sentiments shall bc proportionate to those we hav-e
iîourishied on earth.

Duringr the long agres of eternity, how indescribable
'viii be the giory of tie faithful soul ! It is the price of our
God's BIood, but it wili be so much tie more brilliant, a>
she lias been frequently covered on earthi with this dazz-
ling purpie.

In Heaven the eiect wvill sing a tiew canticle:
Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to take the book and to openl

the seais thereof, because Thou wast siain and biath rc-
deemied us to God in Thy Blood." (Apoc. v. 9.)

Is this enoughl ro incite us to grratitude, respect atnd
lov'e? L.et us heed tbe Apostie :-Il I-ow muchi more lie
deserveth w'orse punisbmnents Nvbo biathi trodden under foot
the Son of God and bath esteemed the Biood of the tos-
tament unclean, bv wvbich lie was sanictified."' (Hcb. X.
29.) Let us dread the chastisement of the Jews : i' -lis
Blood be upon uis" (Matt. XXVII), and let us trenibkv at
the tbougbit of ever having profaned this thrice i loly



Blood. Yes, let us bewvail our negligrence in profiting by
rsuch a source of grace. In order to experience Its sweet-

ness and strengrth,we must renounce ail the seductions of
the world and the denion: Il You caunot partake of the
chalice of the Lord and the chalîce of devils." (i Cor. X).

Let us be anirnated with the most ardent desire of
drinkingr the wvine Jesus has prepared for us "Cornle

drink the w'ine w'hich 1 have illingled for youi." (Pros'.
1IX).

ThMe graees attached to it indicate Our Lorcl's desire
that we should use it. He said to Saint Lutgarde, point-
ingy to His body exhausted of I3lood :-il Listen to the
voice of this Blood which solicits you flot to alloîv it to be
shed in vain."

Olet us correspond to I-is gyreat love and make a
holv use of the Preejous Blood. Nothing is more cal-
culated to increase chiaritv lu the soul than these conlsi-
derations.

"6 He broughit me iino the cellar of wine ; He set
tin order charitv in nie." (Catit. Il. 4). Thiere, bathed
ini Christ's Blood. our lips to I-lis opened side, Nve drink
love itself, but a strong, generous love, a love wvhich w~ill
niake us desire sufferincg, and longc to shed our blood for
1-1 im. '' ou have not yet resisted unto blood, strivingr
against sin." (I-Ieb. XII. 4). Let us, at least, lu return
fto-r I-is I3lood, shed our sweat in laboringr for i1-lis inter-
ests,and our tears of repentance and love. May Jesus,the
fruit of a virginal vine, be lovcd by vou on accounit of His
Wlood.

0 Priests of Jesus Christ, how often have 've not re-
ceived the Precious Blood ! I-ov; often raised to our lips
ilhe chalice of salvation!1 We arc rnoistcnied, saturated
wvith the Adorable Blood, and, yet, have our stains been
elïated ? I-as the ardor of vicious inclinations been extini-

uishied ? Do we experience the salutary effeets of tic
Illuid which nourishied our God's corporal life ? Are we
fill of strengthi agai nst temptation ? I-ave we a disgust
for wvoridlv jovs and ail ever growing thîrst for this deli-
:iotis drauglit? After drinking frorn the fountain-hiead of
!s;tnctitv, are we holv ... Let us humble ourselves,
4111ment. .. . and implore pardon.

Lord, if I o've Thce gratitude for having given nie
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the blood of my body, wvhat do I iiot owe Thee for
givinga me the Blood fornied from Mary's substance, and
wvhieh redeemed the world ? 1 promise to live ini a mariner
wvorthy of Thy sarictitv, and neyer to bring rhanie on Thv
i3lood so often united'to mine and wvhichi should make meé

divine beingy. 1-eticeforth, may the ardor of my love,
my horror for everything opposed to sarictity, and my
spirit of devotedness and sacrifice, showv that It flowvs in
iiy veins. In return for Thy Blood I give '['lee my
own ; if 1 do not deserve the favor of shiedding it for love
of Thee, at least rnav my life be a spotless one, filled wvith
inerîtorious works, thiat I may enjoy throughout Eternity,
the happiness %von for mne by the effusion of Thy Blood.

(To be coniclitdedl iii ozr ie-xi.)

OUTR LADY'S BIRTH.

Whien Septernber's suni was shinirig
On the corn-clad mountain-side ;
When Engraddis lonely vineyards
Shone in greeni and purpie pride
Whien the broadening moon in autumn
Saw the harvest gathered in
Tieni, there carre the Prince's Daughlter
Marv, without stain of sin.

Froin the crest of suin-lit nîoutitains
Standing iri a desert wvild,
Carne Our Lord's predestined Miother,
Carne the sin-destroyirig Child:
Ligrht uriearthly burns around lier,
Sigri of more than mani cari see;
Joachimi arid Arna worder
WVhat this mystery caui he.

For the wvorld such welcone glory
Till that hour w~as neyer seen;
MVheri the heaven-seit: angels watchirig
Krielt around their Infant Queeri



Legions of victorious angels
Guard her wvith their wvngs outspread
Purer light than theirs is streaming
From her littie star-crowvned head.

Gabriel there beside her kneeleth,
Sent as herald of the Dove;-
There the mighty heart of Michael
Throbbeth wvith its new-found lov'e
Seeingy God they give their w~orship,
To the Babe o'er wvhom they bend;
While with theni in songs of morning
Earth and heaven their praises hlend.

Not as Jesus came, came Mary,
In the wintry daysof snow ;
But amîd the vellow fiarvest,
In the autumn's golden gclowv
Thus September, heavy-fruited,
Clad in russet brown and green,
Gave the world its sinless Daughter,
Gave the Church her sun clothed Queen.

H. A. RAWVES, 0. S. C.

THE LEGEND 0F THE HOLY CROSS.

flHE legend of the Holy Cross has alw'ays been po-
puar amongy Christians, bu*t it is generally found

onlv in fragments. Ev'en James de Voragine, ivho
ini his " Legenda Aurea " put together these fragments,
made of theni two separate legends : The Finding of the
Cross and the Exaltation. During the Middle Ages, and
until far into the eighteenth century, this legend furnished
subject-niatter for artists. The poet sang it and the copy-
ist reproduced it in his splendid miniatures ; it formed the
sject of frescoes on the w'alls of the churches;- and even

the chisel of the scuiptor, as welI as the delicate instrument
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of the carver, wvas ernployed in copving it for future gene-
rations. In our day the legend makies its appearance once
more in the 'vorks" of the newv sehool of Christian art.
johian Gabriel S#-idi, the late Austrian poet, had sungr the
b2st part of it with a piety that rerniinds us of the wvorks of
b2tter times. \Ve follow himi in ouraccotint of the legrend,
adding wvhat cati le gyleatied frorn older traditions.

For nine hutndred and thirty vears hiad Adamn borne
the burden of life. B3roken iy' age and labour. hie had
neyer passed a day in wvhich hie had flot feit the weighit of
the sentence of the Alrniighity, Il In the swveat of thy face
shait thou eat bread tidli to return to the earth, out. of
-whichi thou w~ast takzen." XVhen at last Adarn 'vas stretch-
ed on his bcd of suffering, lie called Seth to hlmi and said:

1 M v son, 1 arn soon to leave thee, I feel that death is
necar. Death wvill corne upon me, for it is the fruit of sin.
1 saw thy brother Abc. clie, and nowv the hour is corne for
thee to witniess miv death."

Seth wvept bitter tears. ''My Fathier," lie ansvered,
thou shalt not die. There must surelv be in the wvorld

sone hierb that wviIl cure thee. 1 wilI seek it ; and, wher-
ever it is, 1 wvilI find, it-even thoughi 1 should, have to gro
as far as that Garden of Eden 'vhose: wonc1ers thou, hast
so often described to us, wvhere the beautiful Tree of Lifé
gçrows. Yes, I will search Paradise Çrorn beginning to
end, until 1 discover- %%.vethier thiere is îlot some plant thiat
preserves fromi death."

'But, my so.n,"' said Adamn. ''How canst thou
enter Paradise to search it. since the Lord drove mie thence
iii His anger? S hould thou even succeed in findingr the
wvav thither, thou knowest but too weil that: the gates are
gruarded, bv an angel with a fierv sword."

Even thoughi thiere is an an,gel with a fiery sword
at the gyates, replied Seth, Il I will niove hlm by imy ýears*.
aisd pravers. Farewell, father! Let thy blessinggco wvitlî
mle. [-go and 1 wvil1 return with the hierb that shall re.s-
tore thee to thy former health and streingthl."

Adami blessed his son, but in his heart hie feit thial
his davs wvere nunibered. Then Seth took hlis departuret.
H-e wandered over the whiole earth in searchi of the Trec
of Life, and at last, conmletely spent, with fatigue, but
stili supported by hope, lie reached the gates of Paradisc.
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Thiere he wvas stopped by the angel with the flaming
swvord, w'ho cried out to himi

Il Back ! What seekest thou hiere ? The foot of mortal
inan miust ri, -ross this threshold."

IAlas !" answered the wanderer, "I arn unhappy,
Seth, a son of Adam. My father is il] and possîbly very
near his death. I wishi to see whether the Lord hias flot
made sorne plant to groîv in Paradise thiat wvill preserve
froni death. "

IReturn home, rny friend,1 ' said the angel, Il return
home. It is too late to seek for a healingy plant. Thy
father is already dead. But stili 1 cati do something for
thee, 1 will give thee a branch of the Tree of Life. Plant
it oit thy fathier's grrave. E yen iiuugh Adam is laid in
the bo!ýom of the earth, lie -%vill féed the powver of tlîis
branch and will drawv comtfort froni it."

Sethî took the branch. TIn his heart lie stili nourisheèd
sonie hope, and thus lie resurncd his journey homewards.
But ivhen hie reachied his father's little dwellîng lie found
it deserted. Adamn had long siîîce ceased tô live. 'Seth
took the branclî of the Tree of Life and looked around for
his father's gyrave. A little nîound under a shady bowver
niarked the spot 'vhere his father lay ; and there hie plant-
cd the branci îvhiehi was to bring' consolation to Adamn
even beneath the surface of the earth.

And tie brandi took root in the earth that covered
the mortal remains of tlîe first mani. Lt grewv ini the cri-
li t-ening rays of tie glorious suri ; the tîvig becarne a tree,
whose top reached abo\ve the loftiest trees of thc surround-
ingr forest. ht still coritinued to groîv taller and taller. so
thlat at last no tree in tlîe whole counitry could be conîpared
ro it ; and it spread out its branches iii aIl their strength
and beauty', and thrcw its gyrateful shade over the grave of
tie father of nîankirid and over lus descendants. The tre
coritintied to grow. l'le dew~ of heaven nightlv felI upon
its verdant leaves ; iii its tlîick foliage the birds sought
shelter froni the storîîîs ; and its roots ivere covcred far
and \vide b>' a carpet of green, ini wliicl tliousands of
Ilowers of tie briglitest and nîost delicate hues were inter-
woveri. I tue summiner days becs and butterfiies flewv
fronu flower to flower ; wvhilst in springtimc tie sorigs of
ilnvriads of birds resounded tlîrougli its brandies.
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But according as the tree grew in size and beauty,the
hunian race, generation following generation,sank deeper
and deeper into evil and perversity. In their haughtiness
they even turned the tree itself into ridicule, after having
enjoyed its shade and delighted their eyes ivith its beauty.
When mankind liad filled up the measures of its iniquities,
the Lord commanded the flood to corne upon them. Tlh,.,
wvat:.rs c-ivered the earth, and men and animais were
droîvned. But the tree wvas flot destroyed ; and wvhen the
wa- er began to subside, the dove that Noah sent out of the
ark brought him back a *branch of it as a sign of recon-
ciliation. At a future tinýe, another branch served Moses
for a staff ; it wvas with it that hie struck the rock from which
the wvater flowved with which the Israelites quenched their
thirst.

But th:C, first chastisement did flot make niankind
better. Jealous of the beauty of the tree, stili more jealous
of its long life cornpared to the short period of their owvn,
they put the axe to, its roots ; cut it dowvn as if it wvere onlxr
an ordinary tree. When this had been done, they dragged
the mighity trunk awvay, and offered it for sale to the highest
biddei. But no one wvanted to huy it. Then they applied
the axe to, it once more and miade the trunk square, and
they threwv it across a torrent that tiowved from, the moun-
tains, and it served for a bridge.

One person, howvever, found an exception to, this.
When the Queen of Saba, the beautiful Baikis, once came
in that direction, wvith many presents by wvhich to testif v
hier regard for King Solornion, shie started with a strange
feeling wvhen she came to the crossing. She feit a repu-
gnance to set lier foot on the bridge that spanned the
roaring torrent, and remnained for a long time in deep me-
ditation, as painful scenes appeared to be enacted before
hier eyes. She knewv the origin, the significance and
destination of the rnysterious tree ; she saw in spirit that
the salvation of the wvorId 'vould one day hangy upon this
wvood. Therefore shie threwv herseif upon lier 1-nees, and
continued for a long timie thus to honour the tree whichi
had grrown frorn the branch formerly given to Seth by ani
angel of ParadiscŽ. Then she crossed the streami at a ford,
prefering to wvade in the slime and to w.vet the grolden



fringes of hier garments rather than place hier foot on the
sacred tree.

Solonion gave credit to the words of the Queen of
Saba ; and as hie 'vas at that time occupied in the building
of the Temple, hie ordered the tree to be remnoved in order
that it niîght be used for pillars in the Temple. But it
wvould flot fit anywhere in the construction ; wherever the
huilders wished to employ it, they found it either too
long or too short. They once decided to cut it, and pre-
sently they found it would be too short ; so that they hiad
to renounce the idea of using it for pillars. After many
attempts, King Solornon at last grew tired of it, and or-
dered it to be carried back wv1ipre it was taken from.

Solomon at last feil fnt, 1dolatry, and the people be-
came so corrupt that they strove to surpass one another in
sin and iniquity. One day the Lord declared in the voice
of the storm and of thunder that the hour of His anger
had arrived. The rivers overfiewNed their ban ks, the crcps
wvere swept away, and wvhat wvere once smiling fields wvere
in a moment turned into lak-. and morasses. The banks
on which the tree rested fell in, and with theiii also the
tree.

\Vhen, after some centuries, the w'ater had *returned
again to its place, the trunlc of the tree wvas found to have
been carried about by the wvaters from place to place, re-
maining, at last, covered -%vith slirne in the place whiere
the Pool of Bethsaida wvas aftervards dug. Wlien the
diggers found the trunk buried in the earth, they let it lie
there. Hence it was flot only the coming of the angel,
and the motion of the water, that cured the sick ; the virtue
of the tree had also a share in it. But people did tiot
think of that ; they even forgot that the trunk of the old
tree lay in the pond. StilI, the story of the tree that liad
once served for a bridge wvas handed down from one gene-
ration .to another ; it was transmitted from mouth to
i-outh ; but wvhat liad become of the tree nobodv could
tell.

When the tinie mnarked out bv' the decrees of the
Eternal hiad come, on that memorable nighit wvhose slia-
dowvs hid the mortal agony of Christ. His enemis, havingy
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laid hiand on Hini, called to mmiid the tree buried beneath
the water, as a person sometimes remembers a dream. And
it senmed wo themi thaît this w~ood, soaked as it ivere wîith
the misdeeds of mîen, and ahardened by the element ini
which it hiad remiained so longy, would be harder to carry
than any other. XVitlî much trouble they drewv it out,
formed a cross out of it. and placed it on the sacred
shoulders of Our Sav'iour. When He reached the iill of
Golgotha with His exectitioners, they fastened the foot of
the cross deep into the earth. The place whiere the ins-
trument of suffering was set up %vas the verv same spot
whiere, so nîatv centuries before, the earth had opened
lier bosoni wo receive the mortal remiains of Adam. When
thev were digging the hole for the cross they came to his
bones, wlîicli were scattered bv his sons. But the skull
rolled to the foot of the cross, whiere it remnained lying
and the first drops of that Precious Blood shed for the
salvation of the world feil upon it.

For several centuries the glorious instrument of man's
Redeniptioîî rernained again ini oblivion on ïMouint Cavarv;
and paganisni, whichi iniagined itself to be triuimpliant at
the timie, bujît over it a temple to the goddess Venus. But
wh1en Constantine, ini a -vision, belheld the sign of the cross,
wvhicli was shown to imii as an emblem of victorv and of
the empire of the wvorld, lie conceived the desire of offering
li;s hiomage to the Cross bv wvhich the RZedenîiption of the
ivorid was accomiphlîied. 1-e therefore determlined to
build a chiurch on Golgotha. I-is pious motiier Ilelenat,
who wvas at thiat timie over eighit v e;r-- of age, undcrtook
a pilgrimiage to Jerusalem. Shle wishied to discover thie
wvood on icl %vas shied die Blood of the D)ivine Re-
deeniî-r ; and, for this purpose, she earnestly b)esough-rlt the
prayers and the assistance of tie Iloly Bishiop Macari us.

llie Temple of Venus was den'olishied to the verv
fou ndations ; and wihen the digging %vas cxtended, the
grotto wats discovered whichi had. servcd as ilhe burying
place of Chirist. In it wvcre found thiree crosses, togeéther
with tie nails, and tic inscription ini which Pilate mock-
ingly expressed Ilis opinion of Christ. .Altlîou.gh this in-
scriptionî secnied to fit anc cross better than eitlicr of tlîe
ailiers, the Empress and the holy Bitiop c'-*d naL cuîîsider
this a sufficient proof by whicli ta recognise the object of



thieir anxious and pious search. vlacarius pray'ed long
and earnestlv for a sure sigiu by which the miatter miiglîlt
be settled ; hie b)eggced hieaven to grant somic sure sign by'
xvhiclî the autheriticitv of the sacred %vood on %ich-I %vas
shed the Redeeniing B3lood might be proved. H-is praver
did not renmain long- unlîcard.

At that time diere dwelt in Jcrusaiern a noble lady'
who was dangý-erouisîr ill ; there iverc nio hopes of hier
recoverv-she wac on the verv horders of the grave. The
Bishiop had the crosses brouglit to lier, and, in presvice
of the Empress, the priests, and anl immiiense crowd of
people, lie touched lier successively wiîli tic three crosses
ivhich hiad been found in the sepuilhre oni Mount: Calvary.
'lhle firs-, tivo lad no effect ; but when the third touched
lier the dring wvonian arose in perfect Ilealtlh.

Froini thcnceforth the truc Cross wvas exposed te the
veneration of the people. Soon after the niiiraculous find-
îng-or Invention of the Hioir Cross, as it is called-the
Ernpress sent a portion of it to lier son), Constantine, to-
getiier with the nails. Shie enclosed the larger portion of
tic sacred wood iii a reliquary of chased silvcer,anid deliv-
cred ;t te Uic guardianship of '\lacarius, that lie iiighit
preserve it for future -.,i-ýcratioins.

l later vears Clîcsroes, King of Pers-ia, hiaving taken
j erusaleni and slaugh-ritercd inu thousands of Christians,
carricd awav tie Cross amiongsî ciler trophies cf lus '-ic-
tory. However, whcen 1-leraclius becanie Emnperor cf
Constantinople lie preparcd hiniscîlf hy assiduc us prayer
and faisting, gathered anl arnîr together and miade war
upon tlîe Persianis, wli.oiii lie defeated with great slaugliter.
'l'le Cross %vas rcsiored to Uic Chîristian Eniperor fou rtecil
vears after it had faillezu into the liands cf Uic Persians,
and Hieracliins, retiiring to Jcru!salci in grreat roimp,
bore it upoiî his siienîders toe ill %vhiereon the Savit'ur
had carried it.

'l'le event wvas rendercd more illustrious 1w Uic c-
eurrence cf a great miracle. Hieracîjus, dressed iu tie
iiiiperial robes, which 'vere resplcndeîîî witli gold and
prccious stonies. was arrcsted at tie gate that leads te,
Mlount Calvarv-. l'lie more lue tricd to advance, tie mocre
lic was hlcd baàck by anl inivisible pocr. The cluperorL and ai! -'lxe were presetît lieing filled wvith wvcnder at
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this circumstance. Zacharius, Bisliop of Jerusalem, said to,
him: 'In tby tritimphial robes,O0 Emperor,tbou art far from
imitating tbe poverty and humility of Christ !" So, throwv-
ing aside bis ricli garnients and taking off bis shoes, He-
radlius dressed himself as a poor man, and wvent the rest
of the wvay without any difficultv. H-e set tbe Cross up in
the saine place whence it bad been taken by the Persians.
The day on which this gloriotis event is comrnemorated,
the 14 th of September, is called the Festival of the Exalta-
tion of the Holv Cross.

Princes and the great ones of the earth began to beg
for a littie portion of the sacred wood, and splinters of jr
wvere taken witb wvhich to enrich the most celebrated
-hurclies tbroughout Clristendorn. The iiiost renowned
workers iii gold and silver adorned theni. and no material
that earth can furnishi was deemed too precious to be made
into cases for these sacred relics. Even irnperial crc*wns
were turned into reliquaries ; and it seemed as if the frag-
ments of the IloIl' Cross nmade their powver secure, and
filled the wearers with the spirit of justice, fortitude and
prudence ; whilst it rerninded tbemi that the mightîest em-
peror of the earth is oillv a vessai of thc Kingr of kings.

But the day %vil] corne when even thc cases containing
portiorns of the Cross will disappear ; tbe miost precious
metal, the niost costiv productions of buman skill, wil! be
consumed by the flanies of Divine Ju-stice. Tien ail the
particles of the H-oly Cross %vil] be rairacuiousiv united,
and then it xviii be borne iii triumph biy the bands of an-
gels, shining as the glory of the sunl. And beneatb the
shadow of this sign of Rýedeniption aIl nmen wvill be sumi-
moned to appear ini presence of DivineJustice, and liear tic
sentence tbat %vill decide their fate for eternity.

A PICTURE.

le stretches out bis arms to show
Trhe breadth and greatness of bis love,

The littie Christ, and far beiow
Is Naza-ýreilh, and far above
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Blue Heaven, and a sweet wind sighs,
And violets hide in the nioss

But Io! Upon the grass there lies
The shadowv of a cross.

Ah, littie men-the eyes so bright
WVith things they carinot teli us of,

The littie boy-heads crowned -with light,
The arms outstretched for very love!

There is no mother-heart but aches,
As with the burden of a loss,

To sec that on the grass each makes
The shadow of a cross.

ELF..%Noi RovcE, MEl-RCEI,

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA.

PATRONESS OF TUE ADORERS 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

ST. CATU I;, or N

(otinuzation.)

WIl R EE centuries before the B3. Margaret Mary, she
-Clîad wri uen 11 Hi His open side, d iscover the secret

of Mis heart, for, by the love of Riis hcart, He has
heen inspired to doa ail that He has done for us. Let us go to
the great refuge of Ilis charity, to the -wound of His open
side, where He 'viii reveal to, ds liesccrel of His hcari
aýnd i ake us understand that the sufferings, of His Pas-
sion, necessarily finished, did flot permit Him ta prove
R-is love in thec measure He desireci to inanifest it ta us.

Plae vur ipstothe half-opened side of the Son of God;
fromthi %vundgushies forth the fire of charity and the

Bllood ivhicli effaces ail cur sins. The soul therein shel-
tered, anid who contemplates this heart half-opened 1w
love becomes like unto Jesus, for, scing he.rself so much

lovcd,she cannet prevent herself froni loving in return."'
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Catherine coninienced ail lier letters in l/w naine o/
Jesiis Ci-zîci/icdl amid of M/e swleetJir' aiid withi a special
mentioni of the I'recioiis BL/ood. if: she were wvriting noiv
froin heaven, said one of lier historians, she wvould flot
write orlîerwise than as she clid on earth.

Fier letters seemi dated froni eternitv.
I'f'lic soul inii -vlicli God dwells by I-lis grace, "lsavs

the Sainît," is a lîcaveti ; "' Il united to G'od I1w charitv, siie
is anotiier Christ ; " ''1 she cainot live without love for she
lias bee:î created for love and bv lov.e." 11 Therein
lies lier incomipar.ble dignit' tlîat she is capable of loving
God ;""sle lives iii God, ini proportion as shie dies to
hierseif."

0f lier kn-iowledg-L of h ::nnature, Saint Catherine
o'<,.ed nothing to srudy anid. tievertlîeless, ive can sav that
she %vas a profounid psvclîologist. Thle pliilosopliers
versed iii spiritual science render w~itness to lier know-
ledge of the liumni soul and of ail its operations.
Hier science lîad its source iii a luinious intuition, a sort
of second lighit, %whiclî rcvealed to lier ail tie secrets of
lîunan nature, drawn froni tue contemplation of hierself iii
thi nirror of divine liglit. "The soiul," savs she, "6cannot
*:ontenî plate lierself in liersclf, sue cannot sec lierseif wvell
except ini God. Ii God, shie finds tie image of tue crea-
turc and, iii tlîis imiage, she discovers the Creator, S511w
desires to love lierself in God and God ini herself, as lie
whio, seeinga lus iimag-. rellected in a clear streanu, is re-
joiced iii beholding it, but whlo, if lie is wvise, loves better
tic source ilian Uie imiage whlîih is rellected thierein. \Vv~
can jiever sec eitlier ourselv'es or tue faults whlicli disfisgurc
ouir souls, unless ive conteniplate ourslvCs iii tle tran-
quiille nîirror oi the divine essence. Separate us not theiî
froni our Jestus CrcfeHe is tue %vall on wliicli wet
,iliould leatu to belîold our image reflected iii tie source."

The Dialogrue and tic letters of Saint Catherinec arc,
accordiiîg to the judgnient tif tue best crities, "'riuten ini
the purest Italian. 'l'le leariîed Academiies have classcdet
tiienu anîong the Tc.vla di Iwiguia or classic wvorks ; and the
daughlier of the lhunîble dyer of Siena lias lier place amlong
the literary glories of lier countîry, by tue side of Petrarcli
andi 1occacio.

Aiter the bull af canonisation, no person ever a'
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proached Catheri lie 'vithout becoming'lbetter and more wvise.
J oy guished fron lier heart as from a inexhaustible

source. Shie neyer spoke a useless -word.
Shie had learned from God Himself that no one can

reach perfection and acquire truc virtu 1. except by the
means of humble, faithful and pcrsevering prayer.

Who could say ivitx îvhat ardor shie gave herseff to
this holy exercise ? "1 Her heart seemed tomn in pieces by
the fervor of hier supplications. An abundant s'veat inun-
dated ail her members. Fier praver was so fervent that
one hour of meditation enfeebled her body more than two
entire days of continuous spiritual exercise would have
exhausted other people. "

I ow manv times, have 1 flot seen lier prostrate on
the ground," said one of ber disciples, "1praying for sin-
ners iii their last agonies!

But ber most sorrowvful, most intense praver wvas
ailways made for the Churchi of God.

(To bce coiitùzzted.)

LAURE CONAN.

1-YMNUS RESPONSORJOUS.

Fromn the Gr-cek- qj Saint Stepizen M/e Sal'aitc.

Art thou wearv, art thou languid,
Art thou sore distrest?

4Come to, mie," saith One, "and, coming,
Be at rest."

Hath He marks to lead me to H-ii,
If 1-le he my guide ?

lIn I-is feet and hands are Wound-prints,
And His side."

Hath IHe diademn as monarch
That 1-l is brow adorns ?

Vea, a crown, of very surety
But of iihorns."
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If I find Him, if I fo11ow~,
NVhat Ris guerdon here ?

ïMany a sorrow, many a labor,
M'any a tear."

If I stili hold closely to Him
\Vhat hath IHe at last ?

"Sorrowv vanquishied, labor ended,
.Jordan past."

If I ask Him to receive me,
XVill He say me nay ?

Not tili earth'and flot tili 1-eaven
Pass away. "

Findingy, foIIowving, wveeping, struggling
Is He sure to bless ?

"AngeIs, martyrs, prophets, virgins
Answver: Yes."

RESPECT FOR IRE POOR

%-Ve cali ou rselves christians.
There is no surer method of ascertaining our exact

position with regard to the observance of evangelical tea.ch-
ings than to compare our sentiments wvith those ofthe Saints
in regard to the poor.

Charity contains the whole law. This virtue is its
sou], and from the dread Judge Himself, w~e mav infer
that, at the last day, there wvilI be but one crime - harslh-
ness to the poor, w~hile mercy and charity wvilI be the oly
virtues. But can christian charity exist if flot united withl
respect ? "l Xhatsoever you did to the least of mine you
did to Me"saysJesus-Christ. These wvords have softein-
ed thé natural hardness of the human heart making it mcilt
into exhaustlcss rivers of compassion. They have created
respect for poverty and its miseries.

Before the corning of Our Lord, howv was thepor
mani regarded amnlg nations ? As a heast of burden, zin
unclean animal. But Christ in assurning the wretchedncýs



of poverty lias so elevated the once abandoned, despised
mendicant, that the great ones of the earth feel themiselves
honored in serving him.

The most charming and idolatrousix' loved creature
neyer. inspired the devotedness, sacrifice and spirit of
self annihilation wvhich saints have manifested for the most
repulsive destitution.

God, our tender Father, does flot exact heroism ; but
since ivhatever is done to the poor is done to Jesus-Christ,
what are w~e to think of arrogrance towards the poor,
contempt, or even relief bestowved with ili gyrace ?

Preaching on the dignity of poverty, Bossuet proves
that the poor are the flrst,the priviledgred ones in the church
of Christ ; that the rich are merely tolerated in it and sole-
ly on condition of serving the poor. Hence hie concludes,
the poor must be respeCted and their condition held in
honor.

Respect for the poor deepens in proportion to the
divine light bestowved on a soul. B3ossuet quotes Saint
Paul's exam pie in support of this truth. The Apostie of
the Gentiles, wvhen about to send an alms to the poor of
Jcrusalem, wvrote to, the Romans entreating them to assist
him by their prayers that the service hie was on the point
of rendering to the saints of Jerusalem migrht be acceptable
to themn. Commenting on each word of the Apostie,
Bossuet savs : "4remeniber hie does notsay the a/mis 1 shail
present, or the assistance 1 shall render, but the serz'ice 1
shall perform. 1 conjure you ini the naine of Our Lord
Jesus-Christ and by the charity of the Holy Spirit to praýy
God that the service be agtreeable to them. WThat does the
Apostle inean ? Are such precautions required to make
an alnis acceptable ? Saint Paul speaks thus on accoupt
of the dignity of the poor, which dignity is so exalted that
lie places his felicity in the honor of serving them and the
hiappiness of pleasing theni, and to obtain this grace, he
catIs on the church for prayers-hie, the Apostle w~ho hiad
been ravishied to the heavens 1

And now, what must we think of scorn, contempt or
a want ofregard ? When you stretch ont x -our hand with
a gift, think of Jesus Christ, Counsels Saint Jeromie, for it
is He wvho suffers iii the person of the poor.

GLORY BEl TO THE MOST PRECYOUS BL0OD ! 3333% 5
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Thîis is lia exaggcerated miysticisni. It is a truth of
faith, but a truthi on wvhich the spirit of the wvorld casts
nianyv shadowvs.

WVritteii for The Voice of the 1'recious Blood.

SISTER CATHERJNE'S CONVERT.

(Contù.'uation.)

P~ART Il
MTIRAcGATIIA\'S INTERCESSOR.

A silence fallingc on the multitude made -him look Up,
and there she stood, once more, upon the balcony. But
when the wvalls grave wav and buried ail in their ruins,
the agronizing look upon the young face of hier, wvho clung
so helplessly to the iadcler, seemed ta burn inta his very
soul. He turned lus head away.saddened by the thoughlt
that one hiad thrown awvay a life so uselessly, wvhen sud-
denly lie wvas startled by a crv; turning, lie beheld lier, as
if arisen from the dead. Surrounded by the flames, but
otEerwise unhurt. That God has saved lier, hie can no
longer doubt,for it is only the piece of wvall on wvhichi the
ladder rests. that remains of tue wvhole front of tue build-
i n g.

He liad seen lier ange lic face, liglited up wvith that
heavenly smile, w'hen she deiivered hier Precious Burden
into the hands of the priest. And when, a haif an hour
later, hie heard .of lier happy death, hie could remain on
the scene no longe r, but wvent home ta retlct upon it ail.

With the aid of a friend, lie begran to study tue Ca-
tholic Religion, but, althougrh hie was very soon canvinc-
ed tlîat if wvas the only true Faith, yet his stubborn Scotch
heart wvould flot obey ail its conmmands.

For nearly twvo months, this struggle had been gain g
on, when hie fell dangerously ill ; thie dactors couldi give
hini no hope of recovery. Every manient, they thoughit,
wvould be his last. But as wveek after wveek passed away,
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and lie still lingrered on, they gyrewv puzzled, and kznev
not, what to think.

One dav', the sick inan wvas griven the Liv'es of the
Saints to read, and as lie pondered over ail thev clid and
suffered for the love 'of Goci, that 'vhichi Mèfre seenied so
liard for hlmi to believe and obey, now seemned quite easy
in comparison wvitli what these chosen ones of God, some
even mnere children, did ev'ery dav of their lives.

Then, in the worcls of St. Augrustine lie exclaimed
1WThat these hiave done, wvhy can 1 not also do ?

And lie sent at once for a priest, w~ho, finding himi welI
disposed and instructed, administered to hiim the holy Sa-
crament of Baptisnî, and in a fewv days tinie the other. Sa-
cýramnents of our holy Religrion.

Ohi ! withi what fervor and lov'e did iiot the young
nieophyte prepare his heart for tiies-e great myvsteries.
XViti wvhat gratitude, adoration and love did lie iîot receive,
for the first and last time, lus God and Savior.

Tears of true repentance rolled down his cheeks, bit-
terlv grieving for his sîns and the lost opportunities of
cloing good. To repair this as well as lie could hie made
lus wvill in favor of Clirist's poor. The estate wvas to be
sold, luis lawful debts paid and the rernainder, wvithi the
exception of a few bequesis to some friends and servants,
and masses for the Souls in Purgatory, was to be given to
the Sacred Heart Orphanage. H-e dfied without having
sullied h-is'Baptismal robe of innocence. Oli ! Wý-hat a
happy deathi

To his memnory, M.Notlier Agatha, erected a tablet iii
tue newv cluapel, auud the hundreds of little orphans, wlio
are indebted to hinu for so manyv blessings, pray' each day'
for tue repose of luis soul.

Motlîer Agatha, returus thanks to God, that He lias
Lleigned to grant, thirouglî the intercession of lier beloved
Sr Cathierine, iîot onlý' the pecuniary inuans to lîelp thieni
out of their embarrassnient, but also the conversion of
the one wvho wvas tlue instrument w'hichi God enuployed to
assist tienu in their lîour of gyreatest need.

And for this reason she alwavs cafls their generous
hetuiefactor -. Sr GatIzei-inc's ('onvert..

A. H.
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FOR THE GLORYý 0F THE MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD.

More than twvo years ago, His Eminence Cardinal
Vauglhan, Archbishop of Westminster, England, laid the
corner stor.e of London's newv cathedral.

This metropolitan church is dedicated te the Most
Precious Blood of our divine Redeemer.

Since then the work has progressed steadily, one
hundred thousand dollars having already been expended.
The labor of excavating an d Iayingr the foundations is nowv
complete and it is intended to carry on the wvork at an
equal level .so that the i%'hole struicture ivili be finished at
the same time. The only portion which wvil1 be left to a
later date wvi1l be the upper part of the tali Italian towver.

Entering by Ashly Place the low stone wvork indi-
cates the base of the main facade wvhich is to be entirely
built of Welsh granite. From this spot an impressive
idea is grained of the ultimate size of the great nave by
the long wvalk up to the future site of thýc high altar, bor-
dered on each side by tlue rising outside wva1ls and by the
gyreat solemn columns from wvhich the roof wvill spring.
These wva1ls and columns are built of brick laid with
cernent, instead of mortar, to ensure grreater strength and
durability and it is intended to encase themi interiorly in
marbie.

A LOST VOCATION.

In the year 177 1, a young mari appeared at the gate of a
Capuchiin monastery in France and begged to see the
Guardian. Ris request wvas grranted, and hie forthwith

broachcd the subject wvhich lie hiad most at heart. He
believed himself called to the religions state and wished
the guardian to test his vocation. The good Father did
so with much care and patience, and soon arrived at die
conclusion that the young mani was called by God to ern-
brace the perfection of the religious state. Hie bade hirn
secure the great affair of lus salvation by faithful corres-



Pondence wvithi the designis of God in his regard, and dis-
miissed imii witli bis blessingr and a letter of reconimenda-
tion to tlhe mnaster of novices. The vouth %%,ithdrew, fifly
determined to tread tbe patb marked out for bui by' the
loving predilection of bis Divine Benefactor. But previous
to entering the cloister, lie decided once more visitingy his
home and bidding adieu to his parents and friends.

The youthful aspirant for the religious f:-ate hiad no
sooner niade known bis intentions to bis famuly than hie
was assailed by a storni of entreaties, tears and expostu-
lations. They wvould flot give up the beloved son in wvhomn
they liad centered hopes so highl. Hle 'vas told to pause,
to reflect, to takie into consideration the signs of the tumes,
wvbich seemed to sound the knell of ail monastic institu-
tions. The time in wvhich bis lot was cast wvas a transi-
tion period, %vith bis talents, his energy and bis tact bie
'vould be sure to make bis mark. Why relinquish pros-
pects so brilliant? \Vhy bury gifts so rare in the obscurity
of a Capuchin nîonastery ? Gradbually bis bigh resolve
began to, waver. he voice vf tbe syren murmured of
hialcyon days, ail radiant with glory, musical with public
applause, tbe nmecd of bis great and noble deeds. The
stili small voice continued to plead, but theclang or truni-
pet of fame deadened the sound ; the youtb determined to
devote his energies to an earthly %:areer. H-e did so,study-
îng jurisprudence.

It wvas the time of the fearful upheaval in Fravice.
Society wvas convulsed ; the existing order overthrowvn ; a
chaos of crime and borror, reddcned by the noblest and
l)est blood of Fance, wvas the order of those days of blood.
lIn tbe sangruinarv tragedy ovrertbrowing Church and
thirone, our candidate for tbe Order of St. Francis soon
played a conspicuous part. On and on swept the deluge
of blood and anarcbv, until ail Europe wvas sbaken to its
foundations. The boldest, most relentless, most blood-
thirsty spirit of the all-engulfing movement wvas hie, the
once gentie, devout and -God-fearinga Maximilian Robes-
piere, anon the crime-dyed executioner of France, the man
of blood, the beartless; regicide, the monster of the b)ack-
est days of woe that ever daw'ned on doomed and bleeding
France. -S. Aizlzoi's..Messeiger.
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REFLECTIONS.

l-Ieav'en is for those xv'ho think about it.
J UE'.

Study' God's wvill and wvhen you have learned it prefer
it to evervthing en earth..

SAîN-r 111hNSTAN.

l-ow many souls,; now in hea-ven, would have been
Iost if God had flot sent themn sufferingy.

he furroiv %ve inust makze need flot necessarilv be
broad, providect "e wvater it with our swveat, wvith oui- tears
at times, and, if duty require it, even wvith our blood.

Suffer patiently to-day ; to-morrowv also you wvill do
wvhat Goa desires of you. Perhaps your life wvil1 then be
over, and you wvill, through the v'irtue of the Preejou.s
Blood, receive the reward of your toi].

SAINT CATHARINE OF SIENNA.

Could we penetrate the secrets of God and of history,
1 hold for certain that we w'ould be seized wvithi admirationi
on viewing the effeets of praver even ini human affairs. 1
think those who pray dlo more than those wvho fighlt.

DoNoso CoIZ-'îi.*

There ivil1 always be poi'erty on earth, to linder
miankind fromi growingy hard-hearted; to rouse the opulent
from their fatal repose, to awakzen pity and niercy withiiî
us. he poor wvill always exist that virtue may exist.

LAMENNAIS.

Filled with monsters and treasures ; aI'vays bitter
though limpid ; never so calm that a sudden breeze wilI
flot ruffle it terribly ; is this the ocean or the humnan heart ?



Rich and imminense but ever claiming newv riches and
domination ; ever striving, to pass its liniits,aIlvavs forced
to return, imprisoned by grains of sand ; is this nman 's
heart or the ocean ?

Ocean 1 Human heart ! After mighty thundering,
after terrifie chafing of your ban ks, you carry away as
booty some wvorthless fragm-ents which are speedily swval-
lowved up in your depths.

VEUIJLLOT'.

ALONE.

0~~~ to himn that is aione " says Holy Seripture. Alas!
How many, though surrounded by relatives and
friends, are stili alone ! He who is without God is

alone ; he who, is deprived of divine charity is alone !
This isolation, ýendurable perhaps wvhile in health

and in the enjoymnent of an easy prosperous life, beconies
a horrible solitude whien pain and sorrow commence to be
feit. At such a rnoment how~ acutely one regrets his folly
in having forsaken Hini in wvhomn reside strength and con-
solation. Vainly do love, friendship and devotedness
keep wvatch at his pillow ; he feels himself alone. O, you
w~ho, suifer, profit by the first touch of adversity to, escape
frorn your terrifying solitude. Do not ignore God>s hand
weighing on you ; above ail, do not murmur at it. Kiss
it Iovingly and froini the hand you will reach the heart of
1-im who wvounds only to heal. Imitate a certain father
ofa famuly stricken in the vigror of life by a long and pain-

fui malady. "At m. first visit," said a holy priest, Il 1
was horrified by the complaints and blasphemnies he ut-
tered in his pain. A fortnighit later 1 fotind hin still suf-
fering, but ealr and resigned. .M y face probably betrayed
a degcree of wonder at this happy transformation, for the
imalid, stretching a wasted anm in the direction of a cru-
cifix he had placed opposite his couch, said : the other
t1ay I wvas alone, now I have God."

GYLORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIOIJS BLOOD ! 4'34 Y.
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THE LIVING AND THE DEAD.

Wlien we desire to write about the manner of suc-
coringy the souls of Purgatory w"e should flot think of the
flowers strewn over their tonibs, or of the inscriptions eîî-
graven on stone and brass, or of the pomp displayed at
the obsèquies, o. of the vain ephemeral tears, or of the
sterile eulo-ries, magynificeuit testinîony of our nothingness,
as wvell as of our affection ; since the flowers fade, the let-
tering beconies unreadable, the show of the funeral passes
Witl the noise of the belis whichi announces it, the tcars
&dY up, the words of praise are forgotten, and there is not,

iail those demonstrations, anything to lessen for an ini-
stant the sufferings of the sou] departed. The sentiments
of truc Christians are much more noble, more solid, more
-delicate. Boileau lias expressed them upon the tomb of
Racine wvitlî that livcly faith w~hich characterizes the age of
Louis XIV. Hie lias uîot praised the immortal poet of
Athalia ; lie lias tlîougrlît of bis soul. "Oh ! you, " savs
hie to the passerhy whom piety attracts to this holy place.
Isympathize with so excellent a man, wvith the sad des-

tiny of ail mortals ; and, however gyreat an idea of hlm his
reputatior. may give you, remember that it is not praise,
-but prayers and sacrifices whichi lie deulands; of vou."

Prayers and sacrifices ! Behiold what the dead expeet
-of us. Just as the sin of thc first man was imputable to
.aIl his race, so the iiolIocatust of the second wvill he iniputed
in its turfi. This holocaust is e.f an infînite v'alue, since it
is the lîolocaust of God. Represent to yourselvcs the
prityers wlh:ch jesus Christ lias uttered, thc tears which
lie hias shied, tic fatigues of 1-is public life, and Uic lie-
niances of 1-is hidden life, I-lis preachings, Flils miracles.
I-is benefits, I-lis pîassion, I-is judgment, isd aiau
Fils awful death ulion Uic arms of Uic cross ; beliold flue
.infinite nicrits with wlîich Hie lias fornied il: treasury of
his Church to le pourcd ouit as an inexlîaustible river up01n
al tie clîildren of Adam living auîd dead.

.Among Uie sacrifices, whlîi console tic dead there
is one wvhose value is independent hoth of hlmi whlo a
.it and of hi'n wl-ho allers it, and wlîose efficacy canl neither
.be surnîised iîor diiishc-ld. It is the lîoly sacrifice cif ilie
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Mass. Thus the holy Council of Trent declarcs that it is
of faith that the souls in purgatory are succored, chiefly by
the oblation of the Divine Sacrifice. The blood of the
Man-God finds no, obstacle either in hieaven or in purga-
tory. It is to assure for vou this inexhaustible and per-
petual help that the Church consecrates vour alms and
vour donations bv' a service, where the sacerdotal ranks
succeed one anothier during die centuries iii diffusing the
same blood, and in denîanding for the suffering souls a
palace of refreshîrent,of ligrht and of peace."

GOD'S IMATERIAL.

FIrom t/we A ve Mlaria.

'My dear child," said a priest to, a charming child
of four years, 4"how did God make tlue world ? "

4He sa-ýid,rnak-e, and it maked," was the answer.
1But," asked the priest, Il of what did I-le make it ?
ile nmade it of speak," was the ready reply ; just

sjpeak. "

THE LITTLE BOY AND THE STARS.

One day,he said to bis niother. " Manima, what are.
the stars? "

4Thev are a fokof golden sheep thiat God drives
forth at niglit to fecd in bis pasture iii thesk.

%H'ni ! " said di'e littie boy, turning to fils father.
Papa, wvhat are thue stars ? "

"4Thev are red-hot mails thiat hold the sk' fast to the
hottom of God's throne and keep it fromu craishiiug« down
iipon our heads."

6 Wn ! * said the littie boy, turning to bis mother*s
-Nister. « Auntie, what are flue stars? "

4The sk-y is thie Virýgini's pinctishIioti, and thie stars
are the heads of thc pins whichi she "

.j %Y343-
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H'r ! said the littie boyv, turningy to his fathier's
brother. "Uncle, what are the stars?"

1Thev are the e es of truant bov angrels, peeping
through lioles in the big blue tent that incloses what the%-
cali a circus anid we cali the plailetary systenm."

IlH'rn ! " said the littie boy, turning to the old w'onîan
who told hlmii so niail- w~oderftuï stories of wvonderful
things during- the blue niidsuilinier ighyts. ''Nurse,

what are the stars ? 1
W~el1," ansivered the old w-onan, '' sonie say thai

the stars are die tears of the dead, wvhich turn into gold
and glow. But 1 sav "-

Yes ? ' said the littie boy eagrerlv.
1 say that oïîlv God kiiotvs." -

he litte boy looked disappointed. Tien lie raised
his Ilead and grazed steadily uipward.

IsyVppose,"" lie said., after a silence, II that 1 shall
nieyer know what the stars rcallv are."

Sot until vou l-o anion« theni. AndI iiav the hiotr
o our going be late, niv darlingc," said the olI wvonial.

--Chiap. I3k1L

AX sTriANGER.

One day, a schiolarlv looking' maq'il. plainlv rssl
went into a church iniIolnI antI took a seat necar ilie
pulpit. A lew minutes later a haughtv lady swepn Up to
thc pew, andI, seeingr a strangrer in it, orcicred hlmi, l)-, an1
imperious gesture to Icave it. nie stranger obcved, a-Uh,
going into one' of the seais re.served foir flie poor, joinlet
devoutlv ini the services. Afier thcv- wvre over, the laidv'%

fidsgathercd :irounld lier, andI denianded %vhetlier u
know "-ho i. wvas that hehad treaitocd so mudelv.

No 'Sonie psigstrziii,ýcr,"' she replied.
It wvas Kingf Oscar of Sweden,*' wvas il -iiNvcçr.

I-le is hiere visitinthe Illen.
1-er nioruiicaîi.1n nuav lie inlagined.



NON-CATIHOLICS IN ROME.

firomn the .1fo1u11o;- Lond(on.

1 arn rerninded of an observation ruade the other dav
liv a distingruishied prelate hiere, whio, 1 arn told, pointed
otnt at a gyreat social reunion that one of the most extra-
ordinarv sùl-is of the tirnes,one of Il nîanv things whiich,.
hiuin.-inly speaiigc, ru ust lead to an incalculable advance
of tic Cathiolie Chuirch aîiiong- ilhe cultured and the leisur-
cd. was the etiornîious increase of nlon-Catholic v'isitors to
the liIoly Citv. "1 hi is rnvsteriouis," lie said ; 'I it is pro-
vidential ! Ail th-e worid i's lookiîg, to Ronie, as if it feit
vagruelv that iii Rorne thiere was sorneiing xvhiicl wouid
satisfy UIl sout, s:eUig nwrigto a hiidden and
bearcelv realized want, soriîething w~hiclî attracts irresîs-
tiblv, îiiî,iaticaliv. Otdier cihies ]lave ilore matural at-
tractions, a husier and a pieasanter life -but they cornle to
Ronic. Aind,"' he addcd irnpressivelv, 'lthcv arc never
thie saine Miîen thcv leave it as Uilev were Mhen thev camie.
*Fhere is a change, and Ille changice rernains anîd is passed
on ; one %vould say tlhat God calis mnîc to Ronie, tlroughI
ile do not kio'v it, so tliat thcir chiiidren niav becomîîe

Cztho'Llies.",

IN «.M1EMNOIZN 0F1- LA SALLE.

'l'le Spi ritual Sons of D)e LSle rtoperpetuiate
i le nanie of thiei ri i1ustrioius founder iii M.\ontrcal bvput-
iig -a nieniorial altair iii Si-1'atrick's Czatlicdral, o( purc

t;oMuiic desitvu, built of whlite Carrara miarblc, 'viti oiivx
ll:rs. Iii Uie rcdedlos wvill be thirce niches topped withi

opencm spires and suriiouited hb- Trlis. Uese sp ires wifl
lie iiiumiiiina;tqzd wiUî clectric liglits. In Ille centre nice

' bhIle a statue of the blcssed De La Salle inii Ui habit of
iie Chîristian BroUîecr. Ji- Ulicothier niches 'viii be angels,

41nd around Uic altar on niarbie shahs wvill le tic ty-pical
~~nsreprescatative of uIl life and 'vork of De La ale
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NOTES.

Iii connection witb the Paris fire of last MayV, the
Curé of a cbutrch in that, city relates tbe follo%'ingc incident
conicerning otie of bis parishioners :A vouing man, the
reverse of a practical Catlîolic, hiad acconîpanied bis niother
and sister to the Bazaar. Ile wvas thiere wbien the tire
broke ouit.* Having succeeded iii rescuing bis niother, lie
rusbied back to save bis sister, wbose garnients were
already on fire. TJiè flan-es were arounid bim. He took
bis sister in bis ams and was carrving bier away whien a
burning rafter feul on bis head. Tbiese tarred ýrafters ini
flames, fallingr on the victims, bielped tbe tragredv to do its
work witb terrible speed. Tbe one falling on tbe bead of
the youngc mani in question left biim uninjured, and lie suc-
ceeded in bearing bis burden away iii safetv.. A day or
two after, taIkinà of whiat had liappened witli his sister,
wbio %wit suffcring from severe burnis, lie said "Did 1
belong to tbe pious people 1 sliuld sav tbat my escape
wvas simîply mîiraculouts. " Go and fctcbi tîe liat V'ou wore,
said tbe vouing lady. Hie broughit it. Il Look itîside,
slîe said. He Iooked inside aîîd saw wliat appeared te bu
a snîall coin gleamiîîg in tbe liîîing. It wvas the 1' niiracu-
lotis niedal. "' His sister hiad placed it tbere. Tbe yoLîng
mani understood and approaclied tbe sacraments the îiext
day. -Liverpool Catliolic 'lunies.

AccordingY to recently compiled satistics, the Bible Us
now printed iii -81 languages, s2 versions lîaviîîg beeil
added iii tbe Iast five v'ears. Fortv-twvo of these version>
are credited to EliAsb aîd Scotch :societies, and 5 t
Anierican societies.

Thie anilîeiii for Quceii Victoria, 'l Doinie, salvii
face Reginaîii nosrai, " las beeti suîig daily by tie iitiîîS
-f the Besiedictine Abc' of 1'ritîcethorpe, Eîlîd

tboglout tic wbole of bier reign. This lias beeti donc
iii gratitude for tlîe cordial welt.oiiie aîîd bospitalitv extei-
cd to the Beniedictine com muttiity Iby the Englisli gavern~-
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ment w'hen they fled to England from N'ontargia during
the Frenchi Revolution.

The largest bell in France has been huila in the bel-
frey of the church of the Sacred Heart in Paris. It wveigrhs
twenty-eighlt tons, can he lieard at a distance of twenty-
five miles, and its vibration lasts six minutes.

In the Trappist monastery of Chambarand, France,
there died recentiv a member of the Order, wvho, previous
to lus becoming a Trappist, was a captaxu of dragoons that
wvent throughi the Franco-Gxernian War of 1 87o. At its
close, in fuifilment of a v'ow, 'ie and two of his brother
officiais retired froni the wvorld and, to make the sacrifice
more complete, the three young nmen chose three different
monasteries.

What are tlie intentions of the Pope for wvhich Ca-
tholic are urged to pray ? They are that the kingdon of
God may corne to ail mankind ;that the Cliurcli may con-
vert all people stili in the darkness of paganism or heresy;
that Christendom may be re-united ; that the churches of
the East may ail return to union wth Peter ;that Christ
mnay be better known, better loved and better served, that
the inspirations of the Holy Ghost may not be resisred;
that the faithful înay grow iii faith and virtue ; that scan-
dals mav cease among Christians, etc. lu a greneral wvay,
wJjatever concerns the good of religrion is desired by the
Holy Father and besides, from Uie to time, special in-
terests arc close to his lieart and nanmcd in his prayers.
For ail that lie seek.s fronm God--provided it be according
to lie wil of God, w-hidli is a proviso lie miakes himiself
wi"en offerin1g up his petitions-the faithful are asked to
pray.-Catholic Columibian.

The followviiug sentiment of Cardinal WVisenian, wvrit-
tell four vears before John H-enry Newman 'vas received
iIuLQ the Chutrchi, lias borne its fruit ir~ a host ofcovr.
*l'he sanie attitude iii tue Chiurch to-day will not be wvith-
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out its richi fruitage ''Oualht we to sit down coldi,
while sentiments manifesting s0 Strong a desire for Giris-
tian unity are breathied in our hearing, and rise not up to
bid the mourners hiave hope ? Are wve, %vhio sit in the full
light, t o see our friends feeling their -way towards us
throughi the glooin that surrounds them. falteringy for want
of an out-stretched hand, or turnincg astray for want of a
directing v'oice, and sit on, and keep sulent, amusingr our-
selves at thieir painful effort•, or perhaps allow themi to
hiear, from timie to tinie, only the suppressed laughl of one
who triuniphs over thieir diîstress ? God forbid !If one
musi err, if in miere trihute to hiumanity one must needs
inake a false step, one's fait wvill be more easy wlhen on
the side of two theologrical virtùies tlîan whien on the bare
ccild earth of hiuman prudence. If 1 shall have been both
too liopefutl in niy motives and too charitable in miv deal-
inoQs, I will take mv chance of smiles at my simplicit\
both on earth and in heaven. Those of the latter, at
least, are neyer scornful. " (Letter to Lord Shirewsburv, p.
20. )--Thie miissionarv,.

Mr. Gadstone lias this to sas' of the Catholie Chutrch
Shie lias marchied for i50 vo ears at the hiead of civiliza-

tion and lias harnessed to lier chariot,, as thic horses of a
triuimphiai car, tie chief initellectual and miaterial forces of
the world ; lier art, tie art of the wvorld ; bier genius, the
g1,enius of tlie world ; lier grreatness, glorv, grandeur and
majestv have been alimost, tlîougli îîot absolutelv, ail fliat
iii flese respects flue wvorld lias hiad to boast of. lier
children are more nunierous than ail tue niemibers of flue
sects comhined ; slie is everv dax' enlarging the bound-
aries of lier v'ast empire ; lier altars are raised iii every
climie and lier mi'issionaries are to be found vherever thierc
are min to ie tauglit tue evangel of iinuniortalitv and soul.,
are to bc saved. And tiîis wondrous Churcli, which is ;vs
old as Christianitv and as uîuiversal as mankind, is to-day,
after its twentv centuies of age, as fresh and as vigorotus
and as friuitful as on the day Mihen the pentecostali liresý
were siîo'ered upon tue earthî. Surelv'suclu an institution
chiallengres the attention and demnands and deserves thit
nmost seriouis exanuination of those outside its pie."
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. For ail suffering persons, in order 10 ohîain for theili, thirougli
Our Lady of i>itv, the inspiration of uniting their moral or phisicatl
suiTerings to those of Jesus Crucified. 2. To obtain perfect resigna-
tion for ail those sick persons wvhoin il. is niot ini God's designls to cure.
j. Fýor tli poor, those heloved of Jesus, %vho b:ein to fear duit ulnless
the ricli corne ell*tc.ciouslv to tlieir aid, the intense suffering of the
bitter cold will soon he added to the wvant of food and to thecir othier
ordinarv priva-tionls. 4. For mlanv% otlîcr particular intentions.

Lîi-r vs muxi.oi FOR * r..A îu)t, prt;cularly, for: The Rev. M.
I1'IIS'VLL, itularv canon, deceascd -it '\lotreal ;Rev. GEo.
BuQiat Peru, E. U. ;Rcv. A. D. Limoc.Es, at St-Danmase;

Rev. P. [)uuîoi, &). M. L. Ottmva ; for R vde Siz. S. FîZitcoî)s D BOR-

tGî.t, St-Hyacintlhe ;for M.M. J. Alhert Rousseau, -at Ste Julie ;Frani-
coi-, Bourgo uin, aI Mascouchie ; Theophile l3rouillei, ail Mont St-Hi-
laire ; Ged. Trudel, al Trois Rivitres ; Hubert. Iav, ai. Ste Anne de la
Perade ; Geo. Lortv, il Cornwaill Octave Plante, it St-Nicihis
Aiphi. Girard, i St-Aimie ; .\rsenle 1loude, ai W~est Gardner ; -Louis
(meri, ai. St-I-fugutes ; Pa,4ul [)u-uav, a.I Manchester ; Narcisse Ar-
chiaihiaul., i St-Esprit ; The11ophi. Desniarais, ai. Sî-Francois du Lac;
J. A. vineti, Froniclair, N. B3. ;Johin Mlciiec, at Aie,z.tidriat ; for Mrs.
Celina Fortier-Wurtie, it Sorel - Mrs Prime Coliier, ai Fail River,
<E. 1'.) ; Mrs Prisque Paul, atl Xelster ; 'Mrs EÏ Boilard, Somlers-
ivorthi ; Mrs Louis Archambamuli, soni, St-Xilme ;Mrs Legala Car-
lier ;Mrs L.edou\, at itîhr Mrs A. Naud, ait St-Pierre joIy
M rs Pierre Leuihl, ai St-Ls. de (ioni'.;guc M rsj*ohni Pratte, Monit-
reaIl ; for- Miss (.con.ganla Savoie, ai. Providce -, Miss Culina l3edaird,
.11 St-Jolhnsburv ; Miss Anna Couture, ai La'%vrenice .Miss .\ngelique
Riel, i Si-Vitail ; 'Miss Addie Laliherte, ai -ewvi>toni M. joseph

lnseau, aI I)r-ummliondvillc ; Hon. Thecodore RoialeNwCarlisle.

For aîl] thetse persons and intentions. Ici mus >,iv, niorning ;-îid

"*e pray 0î.< Lord. hlcp Thyv se.rvant,, %vhion Thou hast
redecmied wvitl Thiv Prtecious Wlood.

(mno iars mnd. fiir i:nzmbers~ of the, (îo<Irc/'fI flhe P. B.)

j esus, Mary. Josephi, cinlighîten uassisi us, save us. Amen.

200 ds n.oce a dav.
L:eî Ni/f. 20, juz., tIY)2
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THANKSGIVINGS

FOR FAVORS OBTAINED THROUGH PRAYER TO THE

.\Iosr Pizutcious BLOO.

1 promised about twvo mnonths ago, that if I should
by ihe help of "1 The Preclous Blood "' be permîtted to
make a journey of over ajthousand miles safè and a1tone,
to have it publishied in Il The Voice. *" 1 have done so,
hielped bv the Il Preejous Blood." Thanks to, the Blood
of jesus for my safe arriva]. 1 trust you will flot refuse
to enter this in Il The Voice."

éPlease to publish the fo1Iowing facts in the "lVoice
of the Precious Blood." 1 obtained so, many favors
throughi a novena iii honor of the Precious Blood and
Saint joseph, Saint Anthony, and Saint Expedit that I
wish to return Altnighty God thanks.

1 recommend to your pravers and the readers of the
X'oice of the Preciaus Blood four familles for particular
intentions and would vou please mnake a novena in mv in-
tentions. "

OUR MNONTREAL IMONASTERY.

A bazaar, under the auspices of the Religious of the
Precious Blood, is now groingr on at thie.%Monasterv, Notre
Dame de Grace, the proceeds of whicli will be applied to
improv'ing the present buildings. The bazaar iv'i1 rernain
open for the balance of the week. A grand banquet w"il
be lield, at whiclh a numiber of clergv and laity wvill be
present. The Park and Islanid cars pass wvithin a fe'v
v'ards of the Motiasterv.


